Melbourne School of Classical Dance has spent the past 18 months working with various designers,
manufacturers and suppliers to bring a high quality classical leotard and tights to the school. Over this
period, a number of students have tested the leotards and tights in studio conditions, then providing
valuable feedback.
We're delighted to be able to offer our new range for 2019. Made from Tactel fibres, the leotards are
light-weight, smooth, breathable and incredibly soft to wear. It also dries 8 times faster than cotton!
With a price range from $33.00 to $60.00, this represents excellent value and considerable savings when
compared to the current uniform, not to mention the convenience of being able to purchase at the studio.
Sample colours and sizes are on display at reception and will only be able to be purchased through the
school. There are no other retail outlets that carries our brand and range. It is exclusive to MSCD and
will be the only leotard permissible in 2019, other than free leo days.
Matching hair bows and chiffon skirts will be available in the new year and we will continue testing a
range of ballet flats for Pre-Ballet and Preparatory Divisions.
Below are links to the Order Forms and some images for reference. The colours depicted may differ
slightly than the actual material colour.
Click on the relevant Order Form.
info@mscd.com.au.

If you are unsure of your daughter’s level, please email,

Deposits are required for each order and we ask that they be paid within 3 days of the order being placed.
The deposit amounts are listed on the Order Forms.

NOTE
There is no Pre-Ballet 4 for 2019.
Pre-Ballet 1 (Ages 3&4)
Pre-Ballet 2 (Ages 4&5)
Pre-Ballet 3 (Ages 5&6)

Pre-Ballet

Pre-Ballet Division Order Form

Preparatory

Preparatory Division Order Form

Level 1/2/3

Academic Levels 1/2/3 Order Form

Level 4/5/6/EPT

Performance L3+

Academic Levels 4/5/6/EPT Order Form

Performance Leotard - Levels 3+ Order Form

